Support Activate Good's efforts to mobilize thousands of Triangle volunteers to respond to our community's biggest needs - and boost your company's brand and visibility, too!

Contact us to discuss partnership opportunities and more!

Lee Pike
Fund Development Manager
Lee@ActivateGood.org
919-535-6550 x 702

Activate Good is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization. Accordingly, donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Our federal Tax ID is 20-3057526. Per IRS regulations, the tax-deductible value of a sponsorship is the total less the market value of any substantial exclusive services or items received in return. Language in newsletters must adhere to IRS rules.
**SUPPORT OUR YOUTH PROGRAMS**

Our Youth Programs mobilize young people and their families to volunteer and take civic action around issues such as hunger, homelessness and affordable housing, education, and more. Investments in technology, service project materials, and staff will enable us to meet a significantly increased demand for opportunities where kids can make an impact!

### Service Supplies
- **$1,200** supports youth service project materials for a month
- **$14,500** supports youth service project supplies for 2023!

### Empowerment
- **$250** supports costs for youth-centered staff training for one month
- **$3,000** supports training and professional development related to youth programs for a whole year!

### A Better (digital) World
- **$200** supports technology costs for youth outreach and volunteer management for one month
- **$2,400** supports youth program technology costs for a year!
2023 PARTNERSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Activate Good is a 501(c)(3) charitable organization. Accordingly, donations are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law. Our federal Tax ID is 20-3057526. Per IRS regulations, the tax-deductible value of a sponsorship is the total less the market value of any substantial exclusive services or items received in return. Language in newsletters must adhere to IRS rules.

Learn more about our work and impacts at ActivateGood.org

VISIBILITY

Over 20,000 social media followers on top platforms
92,000+ unique website visitors
30,000 mailing list subscribers with an open rate over 30%

Activate Good invites you to join us on a Civic Empowerment Journey of learning, action, and community-building to become agents of positive change in the Triangle.